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[Mr. Speaker in the Chair J 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Mpasures to Check Commonal Disturbances 
+ 

°121. SHRI K. RAMAN I : 
SHRI MOHAMMAD ISMAIL: 
SHRI SATYANARAIN SINGH: 
SHRI P. GOPALAN : 
SHRI G. VENKATASWAMY : 

Will the Minister of HUME AFFAIRS 
be pleased t·, state: 

(a) whether the Go\,ernment of IlId,a 
have suggested to th. State Governments:1 
four-point plan to check communal 
disturbances; 

(b) if so, what are the details of the 
plan; 

(c) whether it ~ a fact that ~ incidence 
of communal riots has gone up durmg the 
last four years ; and 

(d) whether any detailed analysis has 
been made of this phenomenon and, if so, 
tbe findinp tbereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI RAM NlWAS MIRnHA) : (a' '0 
(d). A statemeDt is laid on the Table of the 
House. 

Statemrnt 

(a) and i b). On 27th May, 1970, the 
Prime MiDlster wrote to all the Chief 
Ministers to acquaint tbem witb the outcome 
of ber dllcusaionl with some Chief MiDhters 
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In Delhi on 23rd May regarding the manner 
in which communal violence could be dealt 
with effectively. The maio points emphasised 
in the course of the letter were the 
following :-

(I) There is urgent need for utmost vi-
Bilance and strong action on the 
part of administration to curb tbe 
forces that encourage communalism. 

(2) Pending consideration of further 
legislative measures, State Govern-
ment should maintain a close 
watch on the activities of communal 
organisations. 

(3) State Government should take 
suitable action to deal with the 
participation of some Government 
servants and teachers in the 
activities of communal oraanlsations. 

(4) Timely and adequate action under 
law should be initiated in respect 
of inflammatory wrlfings and public 
utterances which foment communal 
trouble. The rna Iter deserves tbe 
personal allentian of the Chief 
Ministers. 

(S) Communal activities and situationl 
have to be dealt with in an entirely 
different manner from other law 
and order troubles. There should 
be no hesitation in taking the most 

stringent action at the first sians of 
communal tension or trouble. 

(6) There should be a thorough review 
of the intelligence and administra-
tive arrangements at the district 
level in each State. to enable 
adequate notice beinB taken of all 
the straws in the wind. 

(7) Special attention would be lIcccuary 
in respect of those districts which 
have been affected by or are 
sensitive to communal trouble. In 
order to mako concerned .Ii .,dct 
officers more aware of tbe exi<!cnoc 
of this problem and alia to under-
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stIDd their practlc:al dlfBcultlel 
there Ibould be CODfennces of 
Ihae ofIIcers in Imall batcba. 

(8) Prompt action should be takeD 
aplost officers who are found 
wantlqlD the hlndliq of com-
munal Iituation8, in view of the 
JIOIitive recommendation of the 
Nallonal Intesration Council to 
hold diltrict officers reaponsible for 
dl,turbances if they sbould occur. 
OlBcers who show commendable 
performance in dealiq with com-
munal situations Ihould be suitably 
nwarded. 

(9) Punitive impositloDS in areas 
afl'ected by communal disturblnces 
can be effective. 

(10) Slale Governments should under-
lake studia of tbe various alpects 
of the communal prot)lem in 
different regions so tbat problems 
pecuUar to a reaion could be more 
effectively dealt wilh. Central help 
could be avai lable for such 
studies. 

(c) Tbe communal liluation in the 
country bas not been salisfactory from Ihe 
seCODd balf of 1967. 

Cd) The National Integration Council 
had examined tbe problem in all its Aspecls 
10 the Srinapr Conference in June 1968. 
~ Stallding Commitlee of the National 

Intesration Council and tbe Sub· Committee 
on Communalism conltituted by the 
National Integration Council review the 
Iltuatlon from time to time. Commissions 
of Inquiry bad been appointed into several 
speclfic .dilturbances. The suggestions made 
to the Slate Government from time to time 
for deBlins effectively witb Ibe problem are 
based on the recommendations of tbese 
bodies and Commillions. 

SHRI K. RAMANI : Sir the points tbat· 
have been made In the stalement laid on 
tha Table arc of a very general nature and 
are VllUe. The question put by me Is a 
WI'Y-ClCc:ific ODe. I would like to koow 
flOm Ihe hon. Mluistcr a cateaor;cal reply 
to this. For the past four ~e  communal 
riots have beeD. deyeloping;n biS Industrial 
centres, ~ e  Clentra like BbiJal, Ranchi, 
Jr:,!("". Ahmedabad, Rou,kela, Bbiwandi, 
JalllUl.ln, Meorut, , Varaaui ad Jalpalauri 

in Wesl Bmaal. Tb_ an warklns cl_ 
areas. I want to know wbother the Govern-
ment know that bebind tbese communal 
rlotl, tbe biS bUliness In India u well al 
reactinnary communalilts are inspiring these 
communal elements by spending money and 
also inducing tbe communal elements to 
brins the t,ade union movement al well as 
the democratic movements to lpoil the 
general democratic advance of the people in 
thi, country. I want to how whether 
Government Is possessing any ,ucb iDforma-
tion If it does, why that reference is not 
there in the supposed letter which has been 
written by our Prime Minister to the Stales ? 
I want to have a categorical reply to this. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIB.DHA: It is 
nol correct to lay Ihat the Prime Min isler's 
letter 10 the Slate Chief Minislers is value. 
11 Is a very positive letter and it brings out 
t he various asoects of Ihe communal situa-
lion and seeks to probe inlo the various 
aspects of the communal incidents. 

As reprds the industrial centres being 
subjects to communal lension and communal 
riols, it is true that there bave been some 
instances recently when cOlJ)munal riots, 
have taken place in cenlres which are 
predominanlly of an industrial nature, but to 
!.ay thaI there is some ~  behind it 
Ius not been borne out by investigations so 
faf. Actually. the problem of communal 
violence is of a very complicated natul e and 
in a way the latent feeling of communal 
tension that obtains in the country is, as a 
mailer of fuet, the main resson why tbese 
couflicts take place and such incidents 
occur. 

SHRI K. RA.MANI : The answer of the 
hon. Minister, as you yourself can see, is not 
a satisfactory one. I have lpecitically asked 
why e~e communal tensions and riots are 
takiDg placc in sucb industrial centres and 
tbe working clus areas. He has not answered 
that. 

My second question Is this. There 
is the tall talk that the GoverDment 
are fightinl against commuDalism U 
well as communal riots and are uking '''e Slate G(wernments to take Iction in a 
leaeral way. What is the specific action 
tbat the Government bal propoaed and what 
specific actiOD bas been taken by the Centrlll 
Government to atop tbis kind or _maul 
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riots and also the inducement of communal 
riots by the writings in certain newspapclS 
by certain interested p'lsons and parties and 
communal elements ? What steps have 
they taken, apart from simply propo<ing to 
the State Governments and to conduct an 
enquiry after a communal riot has occurred ? 
Before such riots occur, what preventive 
action and what specific steps have the 
Central Gove,nment taken? I WBnt to have 
a categ()rical reply. 

SHRI NAMBIAR : II is better that the 
Prime Minister answers this que,lion, since 
she is inchalae of the Home Ministry, and 
as this is a very serious matter. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA : As 
regards the Prime Minister's writill8 to the 
State Chief Ministers and .. at takin8 any 
action on her own, the facts are that law 
and order is a State SUbject. The main 
machinery for d"ahna with such incidents 
before they arise and .. fterwards is the poli .. "C 

administration in that particular State. There-
fore, the centre's role in such a situation is 
01' a limiled nature though of important 
quality. The iLitiBtivc laken by the Prime 
Minister and Home Ministry in this respect 
ha!l been of a very serious nature. We have 
been writing ~  to tbe Statcs. About 
prev"ntive action on the part of the Cenlral 
t.l overnmenl, Ihe only etrcctive way in which 
it can be dune is to bave an improved 
intelligence ffilchinery and forewarn the 
Stale Governments aboul any lension in auy 
parliculdl area liud what sleps arc to be 
taken in a sitnation which is lalent in thai 
particular area. The Cenlral Government 
have been very vigilanl aboul th.t. Thev 
have heen wriliol 10 tbe State e e ~ 
aboul such information. But the real follow 
up action to be laken reslS with the Siale 
GoveromcolS. 

~  ~  tNlt'f: ~  ~  

~  ~  IJi!:TCflf ~ il"6TI1T f.p ~~ ff '!it 
1Ii( fw ITIfT ~ ~ ~  \'TTIT ~  

~ t fUTfi ~ fwrr if ;(0 ~ I iii" 
~  it; ~ it;;IT ~ ~  ~~  v:iT 

~ ~ ~  qh ~  Worl1or '!IT ~ ~~  

.r IliT ~  1\ ~  IITT, ~ ~ iTTif IliT 
~ t, ~ .-r\.-r\ ~~ ~  flli iii" 

~  ~ I!i1: ~ ~ 

\lIW ~  ~  ~  ifIl ~~ ~  

~ ~ ITlIT qR ifilf ~  ~ f\'TllT 
'11fT I ~ .r Qf g-;r ~ gIrT 

~ ~ 1.fflli'l" 't\'TTU" if ~ ~ ~  

~ ~ ~ ~~ 'ifR cr" ij- \:tlli "4T fZq-~ 
f\'TllT '11fT I if ~ ~ mltil" ij- ~ 
~ ~ fii; ~  ~ fOfiti\'TT t, ~ 
mfq;mf it; fu\;rrq; ~  f.fct;"T ~ ffi lIilif 
ffT tZlf f.r.g-r ~ mfq;m: IR firlIT '11fT 
lIT ;;IT ~ ~  ~  q"W'U" ~~ ~ t 
~ IR firllT iflIT ? I!iTf 1ft fZq-~ "" 
IR f\'TlfT ~ lIT ~ ? liTTe" ~ ij- if ~ 
~ tfllioo it ;;IT ~  am m 

~ m<ill ~ ffi";r ~ ~ IfI:t ~  iI"(T ~ 
~~ ~~~ \:tlli ~~  

~ g\:t t I :a<AiT qr;;r iflIi ~~ 
or@' ~ tfII"T I ~ g-iI" IIiT IIiro!I" IflfT t ? 
Ifli1 ~ f.r.lfr tfII"r lfi!: it ~ ~ i I 
ftri ~ ~ IIiT IJT1J\'TT ~ or@' t I 

~  IR ~~ ;:rrfu IliT g-CfTiT t I $I1R 
~  ~ lTiI";fi!e if, ~ ft:rfU"llTft:iT 

t ~  'lTa-1 it, ~  lfi!: ~ ~ ~ 
flli ~ iWoror ~  t, ififT1f ~  

\:tlli ~  ~ ~  f\'T\:t IliTIJ ~  'ifTf(Q; 
!fiT"( ~  ~ foro: lflfT Q;1m;r f<;rlfr t ? 
If ~ ~  'ifT qifT i flli 'tilif ..t.f U"T 
~ arrqit lfllT IMT ~ foro: t I!mI' m 
ij- U'ifT it qm 2flIT fllilfT t ? 

-rr ~  fimw tim: ~ ~  
q ~ ~ ~ f4i ~ ~ IliT ;ftf'if If 
;ftlfif it 'lilt ~  a I ~  IliT orTfif ~ 
t f", ~  5AiR it; ~  or ~ ~ ;;rar lfilft 
1ft ~ srom: llir ~  ilr.ifrlf ~  

~ ijT ~ ~  ifIl ~  iI1W ~ f\lft!; 
arTITTi{ fllilfr ;;rrlf flli Q;ffT ff'ffif ~  (t 
~ t f'flf lfit &!fA" it ~e Itt IIiO'tt ij-

~ ifiPiIlT(t q cR I 
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~ ~ ~  ~ t qt ~ 
V'ltT ~  ~ ~  if ~ ~ ~  I lIN( 

~  ~  ~  ~ ~ ~  8') ~~ 
~ <Rf{ ~  >iTT ~  liT I ~  it;;iT1f 
~ it ;;ft 'itT w mrr it lfi11t t.t;IfT ~ 

"t ~ ~ ~ 1:!ifi" ~~ ;rTfo iii ~ 
f.tiIJr ~ ~ ~  W omr iii ~ Itift-
q t ~ ~  5r'fil<: ~ \if) ~~ 
8'iI1'f ~ ~~  'fi1{ fifilJT \UI1 am: \if) ~ 

5I'IiR iIft ~ fl:fflT ~ ~  ~  \UI1 

am: ~ it; ~ mli ~  ~ i;f;;fT ~ 
~ ~ lmIfT \ifTIJ ~ ~ W it ~ 
~  

SHRI P. GOPALAN : Recently, 
Govcmmenl have prohibited drills and 
trainilll campa by the RSS in Delhi and 
lOme other parts of the country. That is 
one of the most welcome measures taken by 
tbe govcmment since the communal violence 
in tbe country, and we welcome that. In 
KeraJa also there is a larle number of 
tnininl campa conducted by the RSS and I 
bope government would take similar action 
afler President's Rule is declared in a few 
days. I would like to know whether the 
aovernment is aware of the fact tbat secret 
training camps have been started recently in 
KeJala where open communal haired is being 
preached and that training is beinl under 
the direct patronage of Ihe Kerala Home 
Minister Shri C. H. Mohammad Koya of the 
Muslim League. Have the Cenlral Govern· 
ment received any information from Ibeir 
intelligence sources to I his effect ? If so, will 
tbey take similar action agBinst these secret 
camps conducted by the Muslim Leaaue 
also ? 

SHRI RAM NIW AS MIRDHA: I will 
apin have 10 say Ihal it is basically a 
matter for the Kerala State Government to 
take whatever action they cboose to in the 
matter. According to the bon. Member RSS 
and olher orpnisatioDil are holding bundreds 
of camps. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Which 
otber orpnisalion ? 

SHRJ RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: I am 

repeating the allegation of the hon. 
Member. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: He 
has mentioned the Muslim Lesgue. Why do 
you not say that? ;rT1f ~ it ~ W 
3Hol ~  ;rT1f ~  I 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: The 
hon. Member has clearly stated ••• 

SHRI JAGANNATHA RAO JOSHI: 
As a Minister he should be in touch with 
all the information. ~ ~ tT;r fri 

~  ~ tlT ~ ~  6ir q1; ~ I 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: The 
queltion is of a very specific and limited 
nature. 

SHRI JAGA:·iNATHA RAO JOSHI: 
Why are you avoiding naminl it ? 

~ ~~~  U\if ~

'i'ifT it ~  ~ ~  !fiT arffi U;;r 
3ft<lilTU it m<ft ~ I 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: By such 
behaviour they are directly encouragIng it. 
lt is no otber party but this government 
that is responsible lor communal riotl. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 
chargc Ihem that they are in leque with 
Muslim Lesgue. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: 
Communal activitics by way of drill aod 
training camps, whether orpnised by the 
RSS or the Muslim Lesgue, would be dealt 
with in tbe same way, whether in Kerala or 
in any otber part of tbe country. I can 
most categorically state tbat. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: He h. 
asked a specific questioo whether bundnds 
of campa have baen oraanlsed by tho MUllim 
Leaaue. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: I am 
coming to that. The question that wu 
asked was DOt of a aeoeral oature wbatbor 
the Muslim Leaguo is orpniliq tholD camp. 
all over tho ,ountry and whetber a ban 
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would be put on that. The qUeltion wa. 
limited to Kerala, whether government is 
aware of such camps and what IIclion they 
propose to take. On that I say that Kerala 
has a lawfully constituted governlllCllt which 
will take necessary action. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: Still he 
ha, not named it. He is misleading the 
House. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: I am 
not misleading the House. I must deny 
that charge. I am only laying that action 
w·:uld be taken by the State Government. 
if they think those activities to be 
objectionable. 

SHRI C. K. BHAITACHARYYA : Tbe 
han. Member has accused the Home 
Minister of Kerala. So, how can tbe State 
Government take action ? 

SHRI RAM N]WAS M]RDHA: I repeat 

Govemment, who bas maintained law and 
order and who bas put tho Marxists in their 
proper placcs •.. (interruptioll) 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Can such an 
allegation be hurled here ./ 

MR. SPEAKER : I fail to listen to all 
of you Y. hen all of you are apeakln8 
simultaneously. How can you expect me 
to reply to anythiog when all of you are 
apeaking simultaneously' 

SHRI EBRAHIM SULAIMAN SAlT: 
What about the point of order ? 

MR. SPEAKER: I could not follow 
the point of order. When all of you are 
speaking simultaneously, how cln I listen to 
him? 

AN HON. MEMBER: There is no 
point of order. 

that the Home Minister or the Government MR. SPEAKER: I ',gree with you. If 
is not in Hny way connected with those there is no point of order, I am very 
activities It is a completely wrong and bappy. 
baseless e ~  /.. 

//" SHR] K. LAKKAPPA: Very frequently 
SHR] KANWAR LAL GUPTA: The / you have given the rulling that such 

Home Minister is responsible for the allegations should not be made in tb e 
communal activities in Kerala. absence of Ministers who are not capable of 

defending themselves. 
SHR] P. GOPALAN: ] have asked a 

e ~ question whether Government have 
received any information to tbis effect frilm 
their intelligence sources in Kerala. I can 
say from my own personal ellperience that 
tbey are running hundreds of camps in my 
own district and in some camps even ritle 
training is being given. I can prove it. 

SHRI E. K. NAYANAR: In my 
constituency also both tbe RSS and the 
Muslim League are running such camps. 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: On a point 
of order, Sir. Tbe bon. Member has 
levelled a very serious allegation apinlt tbe 
Home Minister of a State Government. 
The Home Minister of that State Gowrn-
ment is DOt preaent here to reply to that 
aIleption ... (llIt .. "u,.,ioll). The hon. 
Member from the Marxist Commuuial Party 
could have said that certain political partiea 
do it. But bere is a spccitlc a1leption 
qalaat the Home MIDiIler of a Slate 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS: This ahould be 
OIIpuaged. 

MR. SPEAKER : ] think, belldee the 
Question Hour, why should we not fix one 
Quarrel Hour also so that Bfter tbat is over 
we can bave some peace here? Every day 
tbi. Is lOinl on. ~ 

SHRI EBRAHIM SULAIMAN SAlT : 
I seek your protection, Sir. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Venkatuwamy. 

SHRI P. GOPALAN: I asked a specitlc: 
question and DO reply is COWiDI to tbat. 

~ ,"0 Ii'¥!!fllil"': ~~ qrq; 
~ it ~~ ~ 

qn;r it;;rr t. 11 IIIToAT ~  it. 
~  ~  
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I!mI' ah ~ Wt:t. ~ ~ :;fA; ~ 

if; m: it ~ ~  ;;rr ~  ~ flli ~ l!il=ll;r.;r 
~ ~~~  IliT ~  iii"{ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~  ~ a) !flIT m'Il' ~ iF ~~ it ~ 
~~ ? 

MR. SPEAKER : There was a seneral 
question about the four points suuested. 
Now you have come to individual ea_. 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO; The 
most substantial part of the question is the 
Cbief Minister's activities. That should be 
cliaallowed. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: It is 
not correct to say that the Chief Mini.ter of 
Andbra Pradesh is encouralinl activities of 
a communal nature. 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: On the 
countrary. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: As 
reprds the respose of the Chief Minister to 
the Prime Minister's letter. this letter is 8 
part of the constant I.onsultations that 10 on 
between the Prime Minister and the Chief 
Ministers. This letter itself was an ~ 
of the conference of Chief Ministers which 
the Prime Minister called Rnd the broad 
conclusions arrived at that conference were 
communicated to the Chief Ministers for 
takinl further action on tbem. 

eft ~  m:: !pIT ~ 

~ ~ flli ~ 1117 ;Mom it IJ>')f 
~ amr arrf ~ flli I5jT ~ $/l"{ I5jT 
~ IIil ~ rn ~ ~ fmT it 
~ ~ ~ ~ If( I5jT ~ «iii 
~ ~ it ~ itt ~ 'fAil" ~ 

ri ~ ~ it ~ ~ 
~  IfIfT ~  IIiTf amr ~ 1117 
;Mom it vti ~ qh: 'l"1J'l: III'ri ~ m m 
~ ~ rn If( ~ ~~ IIil firIIiTiIT 
Iflff t ... 

.to [;/v:'p;u:, (/1' .t:J.I.:i .... ~ if .,,/fii'!.(/f? J 
~ ~ ~ j..::\ 

~  ~ Lv" i!.";':' ~  ~ ~ ~ 
-!.)j,","r,;,t ()/.s;:' !/i../>/..}: ~ ~  
~  ~  . .r.Lo./"'i '7-J ~  

'11 ~ m:: ~ ~~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ fIIi ~ ~~  ~~ ~ ~ 
~~ ~ ~  ;;;rr.) ~ ~ 'Ii<:<rrcrr ~ "I 
~ lli"{iffifT ~ lIT llilt 3lh: ERifTtTr ~ ? 
~ if.t ~ ~ flli mit?: IliT ;:r)fom 
it ~ ilTtT mt ~ fat; fll..rer. ~  ¥WIT 
~ Q"ri ~~ f;R ~ I'ficii it;;r) ~  

~ ~ ~  ~  it >.if ~ ~ an: ifTlflli 
i!iT ijf;;f\<;r 1Ii<:itr ~ f<'l"l1; 'fl"{<frlt ~ ? 

. 0:'" ~ ~  ~  
iJ?f", ~ '7-.) 'J/-IY !:'7-'-''i,'PJ:ieJ ,·'!.z--r4·J 

~ /'7-;;,';', ~  f ~ ~  
}--"nL.{ ~~ ~  ~  ~  

l' e. ~ i,./'&...£i.../J: ~  ~ 

MR. SPEAKER : This in not relevant 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: May I 
know if the Central Government satisfies 
itself that when these communal earnales 
take place, the State Government at least 
take u post lac/u measures like prosecutions 
of those wbo were found indulling in 
dastardly activities, for example, in an 
ClP'elious ease in Bhiwandi where all the 
children of a family were thrown into tbe 
fire and killed and where the motber had 
to come to even Delbi aDd talk about the 
case? Have the Ceotral Government taken 
steps to see that the prosecutions are 
Instituted at once and expedited before all 
this kind of lonl term colitation goes on 
wbich produces no result ? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI): Tbe proaacutloDi hate beon 
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launc:hed and some pel'IODI arretted. Some 
officials have also been suspended in tbtl 
case. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS rDIe_ 

MR. SPEAKElR : You want to 10 only 
with this Question today? We have already 
taken 2S minutes. I will have to pass on to 
the next Question. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: This is 
very unfair; this is very wrong. You aI/ow 
us also ... (/nterruptlon'l 

MR SPEAKER: I cannot allow further 
questions 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: This is 
very unfair If y;)U do not allow, then I 
make a charge. They are the people who 

~ responsible for all the communal riots 
in the country. It ~ the Prime Minister's 
speeches which are creating riots in the 
country (Interruption .•. ) 

MR. SPEAKER: I have not called 
you. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: The hon. 
Minister just now saill about the State 
Government,' direction.. I want to know 
how elld y<ou take action in Delhi. Are they 
yOIJr orders or the State Government's 
orders They arc your orders. (/nl"rrup. 

~  

MR. SPEAKER: I have not called any 
one. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Our 
party ~ been abused and you do nOI give 
Us a chance. Let there be a commission 
appointed and we will prove who is resposi. 
ble for communal riots. (Interruptions.) 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: They are 
the people who are responsible for the com· 
munal riots in the country. They are the 
people who ~ communalists They have 
their own party interests and vested interests 
in creating communal riots in the country. 
I charge them that they are the people who 
are responsible for the communal ri"ts in the 
country. 'Interruptions.) 

MR. SPEAKER : Next question. 

• lIj« \II1W!r": ~  ~ a flfi" 
'ti1fm;r ~ I ~  mffi rn flfi" 'IitR 
!fIif am srm- ~ ~  ~ 
IR<IT ~ ~ I ( ... Il1if) ...... 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADROK: Who is 
communal? Wbat Is the definition of 
"communal". He who places personal 
iDterests, party intemts and vested interes" 
over the national interests i. communal. 
They are the people who are communal. This 
is the charge allains t them. 

SRRr KANWAR LAL GUPTA: We 
demand that a Commission should be 
appoin ted to find out who is responsible for 
communal riots. We will prove tbat the 
Prime Minister i9 responsible for it 
(Interruption ... ) 

MR. SPEAKER: I have gone to the 
next Question. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: This is 
very unfair. The Chair is safeguarding the 
Prime Minister· .. · .. (/lIterruption.) 

MR. SPEAKER: That is very unfair. 
We have already taken 25 minutes OD tbis 
QUeition. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Our 
party has been attacked and you do not 
permit us to ask a Question. This is a very 
uofair. No Member bas been caJleli from 
our party. 

.n ~  ~  iW'm\": q6IJef 

~  ~ if qll<: ~  iir<fTiI" ;rlfl' 
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locrease of Naxal/te Acti.llles in the 
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°122. SHRI SRADHAKAR 
SUPAKAR: 

SHRI SAMINATHAN : 
SHRI DHANDAPANI : 
SHRI N. SHIVAPPA : 
SHRI G. Y. KRISHNAN: 

Will the Mlnisler of HOME AFFAIRS 
be plaaed to state : 

ta) whether it Ie a fact thaI on the 31st 




